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ANOTHER DURYEA FIRE.

Its Origin, Also, Is Involved in
Incciulinrv.

PlttRton, July 15. Duryea was visit-
ed with another extensive blaze at an
early hour this rnornliiB and like nearly
nil other affairs of this kind In that
town the origin Is steeped In mystery
with a very strong suspicion of Incen-
diarism,

The fire broke out In the dwelling
liouse owned and occupied by John
Stark, a Hungarian, next to the ruins
of the old Ciomber block on Main street,
opposite Stevenson street, and, ns re-

lated to a Gazette reporter by an early
visitor to the scene, appeared to break
out from all four corners of the struc-
ture. The flro department responded
promptly and fought hard In their ef-

forts to save the building. It wns soon
discovered that the flames had gained
too great a headway to save It and tho
efforts of the firemen were directed to-

ward saving neighboring property. This
wis accomplished with but partial suc-
cess. The Stark building, which was a
large frame structure used as a butcher
Bhop and dwelling house, was burned
to the ground together with all Its con-
tents. On the lower side of the burned
building Is 'Squire' Motlska's new ofilce
and residence. The office was badly
charred but the house escaped 'damage.
A small shed near the lire was also
burned.

When Mr. Stark was seen today he
was unable to state the origin of tho
fire. His property Is valued at $1,000
on which there was an Insurance In the
Snyder nseney. Mr. Motlska's damage
will amount to a few hundred dollars,
fully covered by Insurance.

KINGSTON'S NEW BREWERY.

Will Cover Seven Acres and Cost Half
n Million Dollars.

Vllkes-Barr- e, July IS. The Times
announces that the Bartel Brewing
company of Syracuse, N. Y., intends
soon to erect at Kingston the largest
brewery In Northeastern Pennsylvania.
The great bulk of the product will be
for the export trade. The brewery and
other necessary liulldlngs will cover
seven ncres of ground, and the plant
when completed will cost more than
half a mllion dollars. Employment will
be given to many men, and the projec-
tors claim that fullv two hundred
hands will be employed at the start.

The Bartel company is one of tho
largest, brewing firms In the United
State?. In addition to Its enormous
plant at Syracuse, It owns the Lacka-
wanna brewery at Scranton, which Is
now probably the largest In this sec-
tion. Herman Bartel Is president and
general manager and tho main offices
are at Syracuse. Mr. Bartel states that
the Kingston brewery will be much lar-
ger than the Lackawnnna, and the ca-
pacity much greater.

SHE SLEPT SIXTY HOURS.

Nervous Hysteria the Cause of Dcrp
Slumber.

Shamokln, July 15. Miss Anna Leon-
ard awoke Tuesday night, after sixty
hours of sleep, having fallen to the floor
last Saturday morning In deep slum-
ber. At times the doctors thought she
would die. Strong restoratives were
used, but nothing could arouse her.

The young woman awoke of her own
volition. She was amazed when told of
her sleep, and said she felt thoroughly
refreshed. Doctors say nervous hys-
teria was the cause.

FAMILY SORELY BESET.

Shenandoah, July IE, Tho heme of
Lucian Long, at Brandonvllle, near
here, has been sorely iflllcted of late.
Within threo weeks five chlldrn have
died from .mul'gnant ilphtherla. Tho
fifth child was bur'ed Tuesday. To-
day the infant, the sixth and last child
of tho family, Is In a critical condition.
There are little hopes of Its jocovery.

MINE RESUMES,

WIlkes-Barr- e, July 15 The Black-ma- n

mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, which has been idle seven
months, stnrted up todny and will em-
ploy about 700 men and boys.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

Bloomsburg, July 15. Mr?. Sarah
Whltnelght ,nged 70 years, was fatal-
ly Injured in a runaway accident near

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your
"Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.

J,

A

her homo in Scott township yesterday.
She wns hauling water on a sled from
a sprlnc to tho house, when the horo
ran away, throwing her to the ground.
The sled ran over her and Bhe died

I within nn hour.

TO PROPAGATE TROUT.

The Penn Forest llrook Trout Co.,
Limited, to Do That.

Stroudsburg, July IE. A new fish In-

dustry has developed In the west end
of this county, which, according to the
Times, promises to nssumo largo pro-

portions In the near future. Tho new
concern is known as tho Penn Forest
Urook Trout company, limited, nnd Its
reservation Is on what is known as
"Hell" creek, three miles from Kresge-vllle- .'

The organizers are all Carbon
county men nnd their chief, officer Is

Lelsenrlng, of Lu-

zerne.
The company has secured a'bout 1,000

acres, most of which is in this county,
and the bnlance across the border In
Cnrlmn. The superintendent of the
concern Is Nathan R. Buller, a prom-

inent fish culturlst of this state.
The reservation Is developing into

one of the largest ond finest trout
hatcheries, streams and ponds to be
found In America. Already the mar-
ket Is being supplied with delicious ta-

ble trout, for which there Is a big de-

mand all over the country from this
trout preserve In Monroe county.

A recent purchase has been made by
the company of all the latest ma-
chinery, etc., for the propagation of
trout, nnd when nil the arrangements
are completed the Penn Forest Brook
Trout company, limited, will bo the
largest private hatchery In America.

HELEN QOULD AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Visit ltccnlls the Story orilorrnther'e,
Knrly Mnrringc.

Tunkhannock, July 15. Miss Helen
Miller Gould, of Irvington-on-the-Hud-so-

came here yesterday for a short
visit to friends.

This Is where the Rev. Nathan Lelgn-ton- ,

the retired Presbyterian minister,
live?, whose testimony was taken to es-

tablish that he married the late Jay
Gould and Sarah Ann Brown, now An-gel- l,

at a small town In New York be
fore the war, when Gould was a young
surveyor In that region.

ACID EXPLOSION.

Tamaqua, July 15. Tho contents of
t!'e acid house connected with the pow-
der" mills of H. A. Weiry & Co., north
of this city, exploded with force,
doing considerable damage to adjoining
property. No one was injured. The
loss will be $1,500.

POTATO CROP RUINED.

Stroudsburg, July 15. Reports re-

ceived here from points throughout
Monroe county are to the effect that
the warm dry weather has completely
damnged the early potatoes.

KILLED BY FALL OF COAL.

Shamokln, July 15. Frank Shelloclf,
aged 23 years, was killed at Nellson
shaft, by a fall of coal.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Miss Helen, daughter of the late Jay

Gould, 1b spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. It. P. Northrop.

'.. Wells Reynolds nnd famlly.of Brook-
lyn, N. Y are visiting William N. Rey-
nolds.

Mrs. Arthur Stebblns, of Baltimore, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. G. Mills.

This cvenlne the ladles of the Presby-
terian church will hold an Ice cream fes-
tival.

Five sections of tho Bpworth league
excursion to Toronto passed through hore
on Wednesday.

A number from Tunkhannock Intend
driving over to Lake Wlnola. to the dance
tomorrow evening.

THIS HO(J HAD A IIKAI).

Astonishing Sngncity Evinced by n
Porker in Indian Territory.

Llunceus Robetts writes to the Popu-
lar Science Nevys; John Burroughs In
his attractive book, "Winter Sunshine,"
tells how a Quick-witte- d cow dlscoveied
tho means of satisfying nor taste for
apples. "WHlle rubbing herself nt;ulnst
a tree, she had obserwd that an apple
sometimes fell. This stimulated her to
lub a little harder, when more apples
fell. Then she took the hint and'rubbed
her shoulder with such vigor that the
farmer had to check hr and keep nn
eye on her to save his fruit" The hog
Is generally considered a stupid ani-
mal, but the following anecdote gives
that brute a place as high In the scale
of Intelligence as that occupied by Mr.
BurroUKh's cow.

A few years ago I wns connected with
a government uger.cy In Indian Terri-
tory A large peach-orchar- d belong-
ing to the auency school came under
my supervision during the summer va-
cation. The trees were well loaded with
fruit, but ull seemed stiong enough to
bear their burden. One day, howeer,
broken limbs were noticed here and
there and, at each succeeding visit to
the orchard, freshly broken branches
were found trailing their twigs on tho
ground, I was now certain that the
weight of the fruit had not caused this
destruction of the trees, for some which
bore the least load had suffered with
the others.

The country was overrun with hnlf- -
wlld hogs, many of which were feeding
In the orchard, for no fence was proof
against these razor-back- s. I began to
think that they were in some way re-
sponsible for the broken branches, but
the question was, how? They surely
did not climb the trees?

My curiosity was soon rewarded by 1

seeing an enormous porker approach
a tree, rear up against the trunk, put
his fore-fe- over the nearest branch,
and with the perfect erectness of a
man, walk out the full length of the
limb, using his fore-fe- et to bend it
down. On reaching the outer end he
seized the limb firmly In his mouth,
dropped on all fours and pulled until
the branch broke off close to the trunk.
A feast was then In reach, which he
enjoyed to the full.

I have related this story to many an
Incredulous listener. But for the fact
that, my eyes have never deceived me
at such close range, I myself could al-

most question the reliability of it.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo nro going out of the Wall Paper business and our stock nius
bo closed out at ouce, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twenty-liv- e Thousand Rolls to bo closed out at tho fol-
lowing prices:

10c Wall l'npcr 5c f 25c Wall Paper 15c
16c " " "8c 35c 25c
20c " " lOcUoc " " 35c

SCOTT INGLIS.
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papery'

4iy Lacka. Ave.

THE STRANGE STORY

OF CHARLEY ROSS
s

An Abduction That Was the Talk ol the
World 23 Years Ago.

HIS FATE UNCERTAIN EVEN NOW

Tho Death of Christinn K. Itoss Ite-cal- ls

tho Kxtrnordlunry Ellotta SIndo
to Apprehend IMsshcrnml Douglass,
tho Assumed Abductors of Ills Son.

ng Effects oi tho Scnrch

in rinding Other Lost Children,

From the Philadelphia Times.
Tho recent death of Christian K.

Ross recalls vividly the world-wid- e sen-

sation created by tho abduction of his
son, Charley Ross, on the afternoon of
July 1, 1974. For twenty-thre- e years
the search has been kept up unavall-Ingl- y.

The United States have been
ransacked, foreign countries have been
flooded with descriptions of the boy
and the circumstances of his disap-
pearance; a book has been published
by the boy's father, describing every
event which could possibly throw any
light upon the subject. Many other
lost children have been restored to
their parents through the constant
stream of Inquiry which was evoked by
little Charley's loss, but of the stolen
boy no tidings have ever been heard.

At the time of his abduction Charley
was 4 years old, a rosy-cheeke- d, falr-halr- ed

little lad, living in Germantown
at his father's house on Washington
lane.

For several days previous to
his disappearance Charley and his
brother, Walter, had been given
candy by a man passing the
house In a wagon, and on tho
1st of July this man Invited them
to take a drive, promising to buy them
some With him was an-
other Individual, who kept tho boys In
conversation while his companion
drove. After they had gone some dis-

tance Charley began to cry and asked
to be taken home, but he was pacified
by being told that Aunt Susie's, where
the crackers were to be bought, was
close by. On reaching Palmer and
Richmond streets Walter was given
twenty-fiv- e cents and told to go to a
cigar store near the corner and buy

rs for himself and torpedoes
for Charley.

The boy' did so, but when he came
out again with his purchase the wagon
and his brother had disappeared. Find-
ing himself deserted Walter began to
cry; a crowd gathered round him and,
hearing his tale, took him back to his
home. The police were Immediately
notified, and on tho 3d of July a re-
ward was offered for his return. The
same day the following letter
was received by Mr. Ross;

July 3 Mr. Ross; be r.ot uneasy you son
Charley bruster be all writ wo Is got him
nnd no power on earth can deliver out of
our hand, you wll huv two pay us beforo
you git him from us, and pay us a big
cent to. ir you put the cops hunting for
lilm you is only defecting yu own end. we
Is got him put bo no living power can gets
him from us a live. If any aproach is
maid to his hldln place that Is tho slsnll
for his Instant anlhilatlon. if vou regard
his llf puts no one to search for him yu
mony can fech him out alive and no other
existln powers, don't deceve youself an
think tho detectives can git him from us
for that la Impi tebel. you here from us In
a few day.

A rigid search was Inaugurated; ves-
sels In the rivers, the doubtful locali-
ties in tho city, coal yards, lumber
yardr and unoccupied buildings of
every description were thorough exam-
ined and descriptions of the missing
boy and his abductors, from his broth-
er's recollection, were flashed over the
telegip.ph wires to every city In the
United States. Threo days had elapsed
from the receipt by, Mr. Ross of the
'Irst letter, when there) came another.""It was ns follows:

Philadelphia, July 6 --fjlr Ros: We sup-po-s
you got the other letter that told you

wo had yu child all safe and sond.
Yu mite offer one $100,0u0 It would avale

yu nothing, to be jdaen with yu yu mite
irvoke all the powers of the universe and
that cold not gel u child from us. wo
set god man mid devl at defiance to rest
him out of our hands. Tnls Is the lever
that moved tho lock that hides him from
yu $29,000, not ono dolor les Impossible
Impoaslb'.n-y- ou cannot get him without
It. If you love money more than child yu
bo Its muidt-re- not us for tho money wo
will have If we dent from you wo be suro
to git fro.n some one els for we will mak
examples of yur child that others may bo
wiser. Wo glo yu all the time, yu want
to consider wel wat yu ho tilling. Yu
inuftvy or his llf we wll have don't flatter
yu self yu wll trap us under pretens of
paying the ransom that be Imposlble
don't let the detectives mlsledo yu thay
tel yu thny can git him una arest us to
If you set the detecllvts in search for him
as u tfld yu befor they only search for
his llf. for If any apioch be made to his
hldln place by detective hip llf wll bo In-

stant sacrificed, you wll see yu child
dead or alive If wo get yu money yu get
him live If no money yu get him dead,
wen you get ready to blsnos with us ad-
vertise the fclerln In Ledger personals
(Roa. we be ready to negotiate), we look
for yu answer In Ledger.

This letter was taken to police head-ciuarte- rs

and It was agreed that still
ipore vigorous efforts should be made
to trace the writer. A "personal' In
the columns of tho Public Lodger was
Inserted, as follows:

"Ilos, we bo ready to nogoclate."
This appeared on July 7 and at 2

o'clock the same afternoon a letter was
received through the post in reply, re-
newing the demand for $20,000 and
threatening to kill Charley in the event
of treachery.

About this time the public began to
know that anonymous letters were be-
ing received; the most Intense Interest
was manifested In aiding the search;
suspicious looking men and womon
were stopped and examined, houses
were senrched, drop boxes, lioth out-
side and Inside tho post ofllce, were
carefully watched, Mr. Iloss' mall was
Hooded with suggestions for the cap-
ture of the miscreants, from blood-
hounds and clairvoyance to ambus-
cades. One man went so far ns to offer
Mr. Koss $20,000 In cash, that he might
get his son back, but from the heinous
nature of tha crime and the effect it
might have in Inducing other similar
outrages, Mr. Roys believed it his duty
to let tho matter rest with the police.

On July 22 a reward of $20,000 w as of-
fered by the mayor of Philadelphia for
the arrest and conviction of tho abduc-
tors. This Immense reward attracted
world-wid- e attention and set thou-
sands of detectives at work and mil-
lions of tongues wagging. Meanwhile
Mr. Itoss continued to receive and an-
swer letters. Sixteen came in all, but
though every effort was made tho writ-
ers were never detected.

At length Superintendent of Police
Walling, of New York, found a clue
that ended in fixing tho crime of the
abduction on William Mosher and Jo-
seph Douglass, two notorious 'burglars,
who had long had their headquarters
In Philadelphia,

Detective Sharkey and his surviving
partner, Detective Charles F. Miller,
of this city, wcro convinced of tho
authenticity of this clue, and confirmed
It to the satliiaction of nearly every-
one connected with or interested In the
fnmouB case This confirmation camo
through, William Westervelt, a. brother-in--

law of Mosher, who had acted as
in the attempted negotia-

tions with Mr. Ross and the burglars.
Westervelt wno evidently willing to
sacrifice Douglass, but wanted to save
his brother-in-la-

The police of the country were look-
ing for the two burglars when tho resi-
dence of Judge Van Brunt, at Bay
Ridge, was entered by burglars on De-

cember 14, 1874. The burglers were at-
tacked by a brother of the Judge and
several servants. Ono of them was
shot dead and the other was mortally
wounded.

They were Mosher and Douglass.
Mosher was dead when their slayers

reached them and Douglass was in the
death throes.

The latter gasped: "It's no use ly-

ing, now. Mosher and I stole Charlie
Ross. Mosher knows alt about him."

The dying burglar was told that Ills
partner was dead.

"Then God help his poor wife and
family," gasped the dying man. "Ho
knew about Charlie. The child will bo
returned in a few days.

The child was never returned.
The bodies of the dead burglars were

identified by Walter Ross. Former as-

sociates of Mosher and Douglass were
arrested all over the country, but they
could or would not throw any light on
the mystery. Westervelt was 'brought
to this city, tried and convicted of com
plicity In the conspiracy to abduct tho
boy and was sentenced to seven years
In the Eastern penitentiary.

In the presence of Detective Miller
the wife of the convicted man begged
him to tell what he knew of tho crime,
but he maintained a stolid silence, and
If he ever knew anything lie never
told it. He served his sentence and Is
supposed to have returned to New
York.

Numerous theories exist at the pres-
ent day as to what actually happened
to Charley. Some weeks after his dis-

appearance a body was found in the
North river, and it was suggested that
Mosher and Douglass had thrown tho
loy there while escaping from Super
intendent Wlalllng's officers. Mr. Ross
failed to identify tho body as that of
his son, but the detectives claim to
have received positive assurance that
It was Charley Ross. Again, it Is
thought by many that some Individual
abroad wanted a child of that descrip-
tion for a particular purpose, paid the
men to steal him and that after ho left
their hands the men never knew what
became of him. In any event, there Is
little doubt but that the New York ond
Philadelphia police and the Plnkerton
detectives, so far from helping one an-
other, spoilt what chance of success
there was by each determining that all
the glory of the find should be theirs
alone.

In the weary years which succeeded
the death of Mosher and Douglass Mr.
Ross kept up a never-endin- g search.
Again and again he was written to
that the child had been found. He
never failed to Investigate each case,
although It Invariably ended with dis-
appointment.

WHEEL AND STALLION ItACE.

It Was a Spnrt for His Life for the
Wheelman, nnd Ho Won.

A Dantona, Fla,, special to the Mo-

bile Register says: Henry Marston de
Maya, living below her", had to run
for his life yesterday on his bicycle.
with a mad stallion In rapid pursuit.
The lad von, thus saving his life.

Tom Trcldon, who lives near the
beach', Js a great horseman and, besides
his fine roadsters, he has two stallions,
one, Black Tom, a most vicious beast.
Tho horse Is kept chained In his stable
most of the time and only Treltlon dnre
feed him, the colored stable attendants
saying. "De dehors In dat ho-ss- ; we'se
no use for Mm." Last evening, while
De Maya was taking a spin on the
smooth sea beach, which here extends
for miles and miles, north and south,
he lipard a pattering noise behind him.
He did not pay much attention to It at
first, but as it bPcamo more audible
looked over his shoulder, and to his
horror saw the outline of Rlack Tom
coining down the bench', his
head high In the air. ftiortlmr with
rage. He espied the boy, and with a
mail nelp.h started for him. Henry wns
paralysed for a moment, and then,
bending down over hU bar.i, ho let out.
Ho 13 a good rider and lias won several
races iu this section, and In this In-

stance he put on full steam. To his
horror he heard the footb.jats coming
on mote rapidly and nearer, and he
saw he- way losing ground. Ho put on
a spurt and gained a. llttl. The per- -
splrdtlon steamed down ills faco and
neck as he pedalled for dear life. The
wheel nun around, and his wheel
went over (he smooth, level beach like
lightning, but the horse soon began
gaining again, and Henry heard the
angry screams of the beast as ho got
nearer. Just as the horse was almost
near enough to seize him, the despair-
ing lad iv ahead the timbers of an.
old wreck rising out ot the sand fifteen
or twenty feet. Putting a great spurt
on he nvintiged to get sheicl of the en-

raged stallion and to secure a lead of
ten yards. Making a wld turn lie
came In the wreck; fell, rather
than leaped from his wheel, and liaat-H- y

scrambled upon the umooth timbers
taking his wheel with him. Tho mad
stallion came up with a thundering
shock, and tried to leap upon the tim-
bers.

Henry solzed a loose timber and
struck him on the head, which knock-f-- d

him partially down, and enubled
him to escape to a more secure place.
The stallion, mad with rage and pain,
scurried around the wreck, attempting
to get at the boy, his screams being
heard for miles, their intensity making
Henry shudder at tho possibility of
falling Into his clutches. Henry was
kept besieged there for two hours.
Finally Tom was missed at his stable,
and Treldon came for lilm. He had a
fight with tho stallion before he was
subdued, but finally he was caught and
led off, and then Henry descended and
got home.

Today he is so sore and usod up that
ho can hardly walk. He is receiving
many congratulations over his escape
from a horrible death.

Confusion of Methods.
"These aro times In which a girl posi-

tively doeB not know what to do."
"What's tho natter now7"
"Why. heies an oW bachelor gone and

left a fortune to a woman because Mho

had refund to marry him." Detroit Froo
Pross,

H niii;
Are much In little; always
ready, efficient, satisfact-
ory (prevent n cold or ferer,
cure all Ilrer 111, tick btid.

s
Pills

ache, Jaundice, constipation, etc, 1'rtce JJ centi.
The only Pllli to take with liood'i Sariacaillla.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Streotltoview.

New York, July 15. Tho net changes
in the stock market today were only
fractional either way Ihi most stocks.
Sujrar suffered to the xtcnt of a point
on repetitions of the rumors exploited
yesterday that tho house duty will
really win in the conference commit-
tee. Tobacco was Btrong In tho early
trading, but later reacted, making a
small net loss on tho day. There was
llttlo buoyancy among tho coalers ex-

cept In Susquehanna, nnd Western pre-
ferred which gained 1 per cent., and
do. common,. a point. The average of
changes was slightly lower for tho day.
The total sales of stocks were 272,837.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LK- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms 6.

, Open-- High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co 78T4 80 7714 ITU
Am. Cotton Oil 1314 13V6 1314 13V1

Am. 8ur. Ro'g Co.. .134 13114 132 133

Atch., To. & S. Fe., U 12 1214 12

A., T. & S. F., Pr.... 21 23 24 24

Canada Southern ... 50 50 50 50
Chcs. & Ohio 17 17 17 17

Chicago Gus 95 05 91 91

Chic. & N. W. 117 1171i
Chic. B. & q 84

C. C. C. & SI. L 2fi

Chic. M. & St. P..... 83

Chic. R. I. & P. 75
Delaware & Hud. ..112
D., L. & W. 157

Gen. Electric 31

Louis, and Nash. ... GO- -

M. K. & Texas Pr. .. 31

Manhattan Kle 90- -

Mo. Pacific 19

Nat. Lead 31

N. J. Central 8fi

N. Y. Central 101

N. Y 8. & W. 12

N. Y., S. & W. Pr. .. 31

Nor. Pacific 41

Ont. & Weatern 15

Omaha Cl
Pacific Mall 31

Phil. & Reading 23

Southern It. R. )
Southern R. It. Pr. .. 29

Tenn., C. & Iron..,. 22

Texas Pacific 10

84

28
85

75
112
157

31

50
31

00
19

31
87

102

13

35

41

15)1
65
31

23
9

29
22
11

Union Pacific C

Wabash 5- - 5
Wabash Pr. 14 14

Western Union 81 85

W. L ,....
U. S. Leather Pr..... CI 62

CHICAGO BOARD TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- -

September 67 6SU
December 69 C9

OATS.
September

CORN.
September 23 26

December 27 27
LARD.

September
September 7.52

117 117

83 83

8

81

75
112

157

31
50
31

MVi
19
30
86

101

12
32

40
15
61

31
23

9
29

22

10

5

14

81

61

OP
Low--

est. est.

3.95 3.95
7.52

67
69

18

26
27

3.90
7.45

Scranton Ronrd of Trade Exchange
(iuotntions--A- ll (iuotntion linscd
ou Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bin,
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ...
National Boring & Drill's Co
First National Dank CoO

Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank ZOO

Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co
Scranton Traction oC 15
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Co
Alexander Car Replacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep, & Dl Bark 145
Lacka. Tn st &Safe Dep. Co.. HO
Economy, S. H. & P. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ...
People's Street Railway, Hen-ora- l

mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka, Township School G

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6

Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co 95

33

81

75
112

157

34

50
31

90
19
30
W,4

101
13

33
40
15
65

31

23

9
29

22

10

6

11

81

61

Inc. lng.

Mill

6S

Kti

18 17 17

27

3 92

7.50

Asked.
20
80

100

'5
150

'so
IT
SO

250
JO0

105

60

W

100
102

102
S3

100

Now York Produce .Unrkct.
Now York, July 13. Klour Market Arm

and hlgerjn tympathy with wheat. Min-
nesota patent, tl.15a4.35; do. bakers, 3.45a
3.C0. Rye Floui Quiet. Cornineal Quiet,
brandywlne, Jl.C0al.b0. Rye Strong, No.
2 western, 2S?c. c. 1. f., Uuffato. Rarley
Firm; feeding, 29a29Ucc. I. f.,Hurtalo. Bar-
ley malt Quiet. Wheat Spot strong; No.
1 northern Duiuth, Slc, afloat; &QVz t. o.
b., afloat. Opened strong on higher cables
eased off under realization, rallied and
advanced in tho last hour on good for-
eign buying and cnort business1 for tlia
Argentine. Closed 1'iaWsC. net higher.
Sales Included No. 2 red July, "9
closed 80; September, 73Via74c, closed 74c;
December, 74 closed 75?tc Corn
Spot quiet; No. 2, 30c; elevator, 31c
afloat. Oper.ed steady with wheat, but
cased oft under progres-sln- crop newt,
and closed c. net lpwer; July closed
30c; August closed, .101&C.; 8;ptemlcr,
21 closed 31 Oats Spot
steady; No. 2, 22c; No. 3, 21c; No. 2
white, 2T.Vic; No. 3 white, 2114c; track
mixed, western, 22a23'&c.; track, 23a30c
Opened firm, but eased off with corn, and
closed U net lower. July closed, 22c;
September, 21Tia221ic closed. 21'i. Reef
Steady. Buttei Steady. Western cream-
ery, llalSHc; do. factory, 7al0&c; Elgin"),
15',4c: Imitation creamery, 9!lal2iic.; Btate
dairy, 0il4c; do. creamery, llal5',ac
Cheese Quiet; state Urge, 7',2a7'"ic; small
fancy, 7Ha7',4c; part skins, 4aGHc; full
skims, 2a3. Eggs Quiet; state and
Pennsylvania, 12',ial3c; western fresh, 11

al2c. Tallow Dull: city, 3',&c: country,
3',ic Petroleum Dull,

Philadelphia Provision .llnrkot.
Philadelphia, July Ik-W- heat Market

firm and l',ic hieher; contract grade July,
74a4c; August, 73?ia74; September, nom-
inal; October, nominal. Corn Steady; No.
2 mixed July, S0a304c; Ausust, nominal;
September, nominal; October, nominal.
Oats Unchanged; No. 2, white, July,24'
a25c; August, 2la21c. ; September, nom-
inal; October, ncmisal. Cutter Quiet and
a shade weaker; fancy westsrn cream-
ery, 15al5Hc: do, Pennsylvania prints,
16c; do. western do.; 16c Eggs Steady;
fresh neprby, lOallc; do. western, 10a He.
Jheese Quiet and steady. Ilefined Sug-
arsUnchanged. Cotton Steady. Tallow

Firm; city prime In hogsheads, 3',;c;
country do., barrells, 3c; dark do., 2c;
cakes, Sc; grease, 20, Live Poultry-Stea-dy;

fowl's, lie; old roosters, 7; spring
chickens, llalSc. Dressed Poultry tlrm;

I C DOIItJ'C FOR EITHEIl BEX.
bC Uiiun O ThlH remedy being in- -

GAG;
Jectod directly to the

or tnone diseases
of the Geulto-Urlnar- y

Orkvans, requires no
change of diet. Cure
caarantcetl In 1 to 2)

days. Nmnllplnliipuck.
,ra fx T V Be- - "? mall, 81. OO,
Qjf U Jtfc, JC Hold only by
Wtn, Q, Clark, 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

GEORGE W. COLEMAN,

Oeneral Agent for Wyo-
ming Vulley for tho

1 1 1 I0U HER fill
And General Agent for Lackawanna
County for the Eclipse Plre Extinguisher.

The only se'f cleaning water filter that can
be attached to the main pipe and intern ull
the water that la used In tho whole building.
II Ishly Indorsed by the physicians and highly
appreciated by the publlo In general.

Ofllce ltoouiB 33 and 31 IJurr Uulldlng
HtrunUiD.l'a.

fowl choice, 914c.: do. fair to good, 8

a9c.; broilers western, desirable sizes, 15
a17c: do. small and scalded, lOallc. Re
ceiptsFlour, '4,400 barrels, 1I.W0 sack;
wheat, 13,000 "bushels; corn, fi,ow ousneis;
oats, 22,000 bUAhels. Shipments Wheat,
22,000 bushelbj corn, 21,000 buahcls; oats,
19,000 bushels.

Chlcniro Grain Mnrkot.
Chicago, July IB. The leading futures

ranged as 'follows: Wheat No. 2, July,
72a74c; September, 67&fiSc; December
new, 69a9c. Corn No. 2, July, 25a
35c: September, 20a26c; December,
27a27c. Oats-- No. 2, July, lial7c.i
September, 18al7c; May, 20a20c.
Mess Perk-Ju- ly, J7.42a7.42; September,
$7.C2a7.60. Lard-Septom- ber, ?.95a3.3;
October, l.00a3.97. Short Ribs Septem-
ber, J4.3S; October, 4.37a4.37. CasTi
quotations were as follows: Flour Firm;
No. 2, spring wheat, 73c,; No. 3, spilng
wheat, nominal; No 2 red, 71c; No. 2
corn, 25a26c; No. 2 yellow, 25a2i!c.; No.
2 oats, 18c.; No. 2 white f. o. b., 22a22c.;
No. 3 white, f. o. b 20a21c.; No. 2,
36c; No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3 f. o. b
30a33c; No. 1 flax seed, 79a79c: prlnio
tlmotny seed, $3.75; mess pork, J7.45a7.50i
lard, !3.85a3.S7; short ribs, sides loose,
t4.15a4.25; dry salted shoulders boxed,
4a5c; short clear sides boxed, 4a4c;
whiskey, J1.19; sugars unchanged. Re-
ceipts Flour, receipts, 8,0.10; shipments,
7,000; wheat, receipts, 8,000; shipments,
11,000; corn, receipts, 261,000; shipments,
434,000; oats, 228,000; shipments, 059,000; rye,
receipts, 6,000; shipments, 72,000; barley,
receipts, 8,000; shipments, 3,000.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 15. Cattle LC3S anima-

tion in the demand than yesterday, and
heavy cattle sold slowly, but prices were
generally no lower. Natlvo boef steers
sold at $3.S5a5.15 as an extreme range
with sales largely at $l.15a4.75; only a
small percentage, going as lilsh as to.
Stockers and feeders remained unchanged.
Butchers and canners stuff In good de
mand, and tho better class of cows and
hclfors sold at high prices. Calves sold at
$3.00a5.75, Texas calves going ns low as
$2.O0a2.0O. Hogs Ruled stronger, except
for light weights, which sold oft about
2c. Sales at an extreme range of $3.0Ga
S.D2',&: chiefly at $3.35a3.45. Sheep-Sho- wed

considerable animation at steady prices.
Sales at $l.C0a4.00; tho bulk fetching $3.00a
3.C0; with westerns going nt that rane
of prices. The demand was chiefly for
westerns and nice handy natives with 120
pound ewes slow around $3.30a3.40. Year-
lings sold at $3.35a4.25, and lambs were
active at $3.50a5.EO for poor to prime. Re-
ceiptsCattle, 9,000; hogs, 21,000; sheep,
14,000.

IIufTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 13. Cattle-Recei- pts,

light; demand easy, steady.
Veals and Calves Recclptn, 123 head;
slow, demand fair. Hogs Receipts, Ifi
cars, opend slow, demand fair, good to
cholco Yorkers, $3.70a3.72; roughs com-
mon to good, $3.10a3.20. Sheep and lambs-Rece- ipts

continue to be exceedingly light,
only 5 cars, strong to good yearlings and
lambs with sheep about steady. Yearl
ings cholco to prime. $4.50a4.75; culls to
common, $3.25a3.75; spring lambs, good to
extra choice, $3.60a5.75; culls to fair, $4.C0a
5.23; native cllrped sheep, choice to se-
lected wethers, $3.C0a3.90; culls and com-
mon sheep, $2.23a2.75.

Oil Market.
Oil City, July lS.Credlt balances, 77:

certificates, no bids; shipment, 6S.907; runs,
91,710.

FACE
HUMORS
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemiohes
proventcd by Cuticuka Soap, tho most
offectivo skin purifying nnd beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

ta
Bcur It lold throughout the world. Tottis Dcq
am dCheu. Corp, Hole Iropi , BoMon.U, 8. A.

mrHowto rtOTent Ftee ltdmon,M mailed free.

CWCDV UIIMM3 From IMmplei to ScrofuU eared

d

A. E.

II --

- STORE

213 UCKRWJNNJ AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to- -'

date styles iu

Belts, Waist Sats,

Rogers' Silvsr -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

are thoss by tho handnonio largo Bteam-ship- s
of tho

Balling every week day from New
York to OLli POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyago of 700 miles,
with meals tuid stateroom nccommo-datlon- a

enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U aiJILLallDRU. VlcaPraa. ATraftlcJMsr

The Leading Millinery Store,

acm&
413 Lackawanna Ave.

This the dreateat

Ribbon Store
In Scranton

INTERESTING
RIBBON
SELLING.

LotB of Rlbhonn so Intercntlng that lares
selling upare Is nbolutely necessary. Price
on many of them nre little mora than half
the usual.

Tnil'eta Ribbons.
Moire Ribbons.

Plaid Ribbons.
Striped Ribbons,

Dresden Ribbons,
Satin Ribbons,

Gros-Gral- n Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons.

Every Color Wanted.

J

113 Lack. Ave.

Every Width Wanted.

S,

Proprietor.

HAS YOUR SHIP CQME IN?

Ours has nnd wo nro '.willing to share the
Rood things with you. We nre supplied with
everything In the lino of suitings for tho hot
weather nt prices that will surprise nil ex-

cept those who havo had work done by us
before.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., &.

i
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bu9l
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

Wtf. G0XNELL, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

RED RASPBERRIES,

Etc.

1 1.

CALL UP 3682,

OFFICB AND
ST.

$200,000

320,000

88,000

Black Raspbarrles,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

PIERCE, m IK IK

OILS,
VINEGAR
AND CIDER

WAREHOUSE.
MERIDIAN

M. AV. COLLINS, Manager.

MjM f5fck
aft1 RE VIVO

RESTORES VITAUTY.

9P IH
J. m

Ml TO 151

Made a
.Vi 1 1 mm

xatDy. pJJ?' JapCvveii Man
jothDay. WjF of Me.

THE GPtAT 30th l)ay.
TJ.33JKrOH H.33aVEEX3D"aj

produces the nbovo reaalta In' 30 rinys. It ac U
powerfully amd quickly. Cures wbeu all others (alb
youg men will regain their lost tnanbood,andol4i
mtu will recover their youthful vigor br uiloillti;VIVO. It quickly and aurelr restores Nerrooa.
nes, Lout Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Eiululona,
Lost rower, Falling Memory, WojitlDff D!ieues,ui4
all effects of telfabuse, or eicen and lndlicretloa,
which unnta one (or aludy, budneai or marriafa. It
not only cures by starting at tho tiat ot djeaea, but
Is a great nertn tnnlo and blond builder, bring,
lng back tba pink Rlorr to pale cheeks and ra- -j

storing tba flro of youth. It wards off Jonmlty
and Consumption. Insist on bating Hi: VIVO, a
other. It can be carried in rekt pocket. By tail.S 1.00 per package, or alt tor B3.00, with s poaij i
tire written guarantee to cure or reluntlme money, circular Irea. Addrau
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St., CHICAGO. Ilr"
Vox tlo by MATTHEWS ItUO: OtUf

Iflst deranion, Fa.


